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I. TIM 0 THY, ' . 
• 

CHAPTE'R ,ii. VERSES i. and ii . 
• 
• 

I EXHORT THEREFORE, THAT FIRST OF ALL, SUPPl.I-
• , . 

cATIONS, PltAYERS, INTERCESSIONS, AND GIVING OF 

THANKS, nE lIlADE ~'OR ALL MEN; FOR KINGS, AN D 

FOR ALL THAT ARE I!II AUTHORITY, THAT WE MAY 

LEAD A QUIET AND PEACEABLE LIrE, IN ALL GOD-
• 

LINESS AND HONESTY! • 

HOE V E Reither zealoully enjoins the duty of prayer 

and thankfgiving to others, or difchargcs it with unce

rity himfelf, muft neceffarily firft believe; that the providence 
• 

of God adjufrs every even the minutefr parts of the creation, 

and regulates every event in the univerfe. He mull. therefore 

be firmly perfuaded, that no GOOD can happen to us, as well 

where the agency of man is interpofed, as where they do not 

intervene as infrruments, which GOD in his loving kindnefs 

has not appointed; and that even no SEE MIN G 1'. V I L can 

befall US, which the fame all-merciful Providence has not fore

feen, and which he will not in the event, convert to REAL 
GOOD. 

B " Upon 
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Upon a former occaGon, not indeed on a day of PU II LIe 

i-HANKSGI VING, but,ofpu nt'Ic'-HU MILl ATION,-l-took the 

'opportunity of proving and explaining to you fo fully, the truth 

of the perpetual .AGE.NCY 'o:F -P-RoviilENC& over mankind, 

conGdered.,. both INO.IVIDUALLY. and.NATIONALLY.,* without 
•• " • -' • t I' I " . 

the belief" of whiCh, 'al1 prayer a~d thitnkfg\ving: is 'certainly but 

either idle m9c~,~ry, or deteftable hypocrify, that I truft, it is 
. , 

not now necdfary for me to enter into an. invcftigatiop of the 
. .J . ..' " 

GENERAL PRINCIPLES of that doEtrine, as that \\'o~ldbe only 

~o r~peat once more, .what I before taught. , 

• . . • . .. , ' 
, ' 

• , .. 

There is however ONE, and at this time, but <?ne.ohjeaio~ to 
~ • • r .' 

that explanation, againft which, I winl further to caution you; 

~s it may without a previous gqatd, at udl: fight ilPpear,.either 
1 • '. • 

• 

fufflfiept, totally ,to fubyert the whpl,c; fabric, .or at lea~:to male 
'd •.. '. , '. ,--

h totter on, it's hails. .:An objeEtiQ/J .. ;whic)], it fflll,ft bfl,confdfed, 
, . •. . ••• '.' , _.- . _. • .' ••• '. . • • • 'I • f . . 

has· fom.etimes a~OI:ded, ,a mi!;)me)1l~ry.yiu~p~l, tp' infidels, and. 
, . .' 

does perhaps frill ferve. to fuppoft 'at leafr the doubts of, .fc.cpti.cs.; 

notwithftanding it has unde!: .di{fe.r,ent forms b(;:e~l ofren an~ 
• • 

fwered, a,nd; certainly is capable of reccivi'1g. the, moftcpn1plete 
.' , 

refutation. It mull: however be confefled, that it haslikewifc . .. . . .. . . , 

beep aqopted by writers of ,a V~r}l difF~r.ent. kinJ, even. by !ncn, 
, 

-' too fmcere in the. beli.cf of, Chrifiianit y, alld' too· cckbratx;'d: 

[01' their acquilitiolls. in human Icarnil~gi- not. to imp;u:t. to it a: 
, . 

weight 

:~' ':r Sec the Author's formc't: Sermon on Providence . 
• 

• 

, 
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weight' and :autqority,which it, could not dailn from it's own 

flrcngth.: And,' as atlthority;ha~ more illlluence, Oyer, the bulk. 
, , 

ofmankin'd, than even re!lfdn~tf~lf, ,it is a duty the mor,e incum-

bent 4pon 'me,; to attempt at leall, to convince your underfrand~ 

ings -of the faHity or the obje&ioni by unravelling it's fallacy, 

aneL by tha~ means, cxpofing, it's real \veaknefs. , 
, , ' 

. , I I 
• . I ~ _ . . ,... 

, ' , , 
" , , , , 

The argument is founded upon the feeming incompatibility: 

of PI\ESCIENCE in GOD, with FREEDO.l in MAN. For, to the 

obje&ors it appears incomprehcnlible, that God fuould be able 

CEI\TAI':)1LY,~Q,. fq,RESI'EI ,:FI\EE CON'flNGENT ACTIONS. 

, , 
" , 

, - " '" I 1 . .' I '. 

, , 

, 
, ' 

, , , 

_ .Some~f;: them' indeed, do 110t deny, but that both ~he[e, pqli
tiallS (If\! ,9'ne, 'feparately confidered ;' and even maintain, that 

THF 1!E~IllV? them both, though they appear to be incon
fifte)l~ ;~ith" 0):, ,contradi&Ol'Y to each' other. If they would 

he, conlFnt;~o a{fmt ,to them ,upon the \luthority of S~ripturej 
, 

l1otw,ithfi.~nding the~ are unable to give a folutioll of this dif~ 

fieuIty, which they fiate ; they would have good and incontro. 

vertible grounds for their belief. For it wdl becomes .the igno

ran2'e of man to receive as indifplltably true, whatever God ill 

his infinite wifdom has declared, though human reafon is itfelf 

unable to difcover it ... But, when they affirm, that. upqn the 
, ' 

principles of rea[on only, they affent tq ,the truth,of two pIOpd~ 
fitions, which at the. fame time appear to them.,irreconcileable 

with each other, they mull,. moil. certainly, have only deceived 

them-
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tbemfelves, and miftaken an ilIufion of thGimagination, for that 

conviaion of the undcrftanding, \vhich can alone be the rcflllt 

of reafoning, and intuition', For 'till all the boundarie's and 

land-marks of hl.lman knowledge be firft broken down, and 
• 

carried away, no man can difcern the trutl'! of two contradiCtory 

propofitions; and, jf they be once removed, nothing is left us 

to contemplate, but the derolate view of one !horelels occan of 
, 

[cepticifm, 
, 

, , 
, 

. 

Formidable however, as this difficulty may at firft view appearj 

it is in reality only a mere phantom, which entirely owes it's 

vifionary form and !hape, to a mift, raired from words, For it 
. . - . . . .. .. , 

mull. either arire from the fuppofition, that by the CONTINGENCY 

of human aaions, is meant, that they are the offspring of mere 

CHANCE, and then they muft be either EFFECTS' WITHOUT A 

CAUSE, which is 'abfurd, or the effeCts of SOME CAUSE, which 

though not vifible to finite, may be to infinite wirdom; or it 
• 

rouft arire from the fuppofition, that thore events, which are 
• • 

ONLY called CONTINGENT, becaufe they are UNCERTAIN in 

their iffue to US, can not be therefore known with C E R T'\ 1 N T Y 

to GOD, 
• 

, 

, 

But, as both there fuppofitions are founded on falre principles; 

the deduCtions which are drawn from tl1em, muft likew'ire ter~ 
. . 

minate in error. For though every man, is endued with a pow-

er to CIIOOSE, and .... CTS in confequence of his OWN CHOICE, 

'yet, 

• 
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yet, as every fuch aaion muil arifc from· fome W)T I V E, and 
is confequently the EFFECT of fome INTENTION or DESIGN 

in man, otherwife, man could NOT be a itA TI 0 N A L AGE NT; .. , 

the aaions of men therefore, no more than the works of God, 

can with propriety be called, the produce of CHANCE • 

On the contrary. Each • motive produces its correfpondenl 

action, in all thc varieties of human agency, as much as each 

law of nature, does its correfpondent effea, in the multiform 

phcenomena of the univerfe. For, where we have an equal 

knowledge of thofe moti\'cs, and thefe laws, we can equally ac· 

count for the regularities and aberrations of men, as for all the 

motions of the heavenly bodies; we can equally point out the 

caufe of the fready perfeveranee of fome men in a regular cOl.\rfe. 
. . 

of virtue, and the eccentric deviations of others, of the calm 

genLlene!s of one nation, and the wild ferocity of another, as 

we can explain the reafons of the continued revolutions of the 

planets in their orbits, and the frill feeming eccentricity of the 

comets, . of the gentle lapfe of a river, or the tumultuous agi. 

t<ltions of the ocean. "'IVerc it not fo, all precept would be vaiu, 
amI even all revelation ufclcfs. For what is the intent of either 

human or divine infiruaion, but to fupply us with MOTIVES as 

well as PRINCIP LES, to controul the headfirong violence of Ollr 

paffions, to fpeak them into peace, to fay 10 them, thus far fhalt 

thou go and no further, and to keep all the lawful emotions of 

our nature, confined, within their own proper banks of rcafoll 

and religion. 
r :\ s , 
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. As to the fuppofition, of any AnSOLUTE CONT1NCE:-;ey 

in human actions, fo that the actions tbemfelves, and their 

effects, cannot be di[cerned by the all-feeing eye of Go D ; 
it is not only inconlifient with every IDllA of a CREATOR, 

and therefore incongruous to REASON; for he, who MADf . 
• 

man, mufi KNOW, what is IN man, and he, who K1\OWS the 

MOTIVES, mufi fore[ee the actions; but it is likewife contra· 

diaed, by what man himfelf can aaually di[covcr, and refuted, 

by what we our[elves daily experience . 

. For, notwithfianding all this much talked of CONTINGENCY 

of FREE aaions, can not even everyone of us, KNOW, in 

re[pea'to thofe with whom we are intimately acquainted, HOW 
• 

in certain cafes THEY WILL ACT? And for what purpofe, arc 

all the pains, which fome men take to invefiigate human nature; 

but, that from the knowledge of human motives, thcy may be 
-

able to forefee, and in diverfe inftances with almofl ahfolute 

certainty to foretell, what in given circumftances, will be the 

FUTURE actions, not only of individuals, but even of whole 

nations? Could we not derive fame knowledge of this kind, 

from the informations we have received of the actions, inlen-

tions, and defigns of other men in the fcvrral pan. age~, 

nations of the world; hillory could not cOlwey to us 

infiruEtion, nor could experience impart to us any ;\'ifdom. 
, 

and 
any 

• 

That 

• 
• 
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That even WE thererore, poor, purblind, and dimilJutirc 

creatures, as WE arc, have SOME PRESCIENCE, or FORESIGHT 

of HUMA:-J' ACTIONS, CONTINGEr\T as they are caned, is 
evident, both to reafon and experience. Can anyone then with 

the leaft appearence of argument, or the flighteft probability of 
. 

conje&ure, maintain, that a difcernmenl G.milar in kind, but 

infinitely more excellent in its nature and degree, does not be

long to IBM, who at one glance beholds the whole and wide ex

panded circle of creation? If it be aili.ed, why our fordlght is 
fo limited in its difcoveries? the arifwer is evident; . that it 

arifes from the fmall circumference of that horizon, which 

bounding our view, neceffarily circumfcribes all the circumllan

ces and motives of mankind, from which our knowledge can 

poffibly be derived. From hence then it fullows, that only the 

a&ions of THOSE men who are removed to fuch a diflance from 

us in P L AC E or TIM E, that their motives are beyond 0 U R ken; 

can truly be [aid to be CONTINGENT EVEN in refpeCt: to us. 

But no aaions whatfoever can poffibly with propriety be af

firmed to be CONTINGENT to that SUPREME BEING; WHO, 

is the CREATOR and MAKER OF ALL THINGS. For, arguing 

analogically from our own faculties, as employed only for a mo

ment, upon a very fmall, even an infinitely fmall part of HIS 

works, REASON can teach us; that ALL I"ucceffions of ages, 

and of countries, mull. be to HUI, but ONE ETERNAL NOW, 

and EVER PRESE:-lT VISION. 

Whether 
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\Vhcther therefore, an event /ill; happenc:u, or ';I,dl hppCiI, 
that is to fay, whether as it regards us, it be paft or future, 

thefe terms can never appertain to it, when it is eonfidered in 

relation to GOD. PAST, PRESENT, AND TO eO~!E, are to HI~I, 

THE SAME. . To lIIM, whom neither fpace, nor time can 

circumfcribe, every event mull be equally, e E R T A IN, becaufe at 

all times, it equally, IS. I-IE fees, at one view, every tribe of 

men, and each individual of every age and nation, which WAS, 

r S, or ever WI L l. BE upon earth; to each therefore he has allot

ted his Itation; and as the moral governor of the univerfe, he has 
involved in every man's condition, the temporal rewards of his 

"irtue, and the corre&ion or punilliment of his vices; whether 

the events arife from the uncon(cious operations of the works of 

nature, or from the free and voluntary aaions; of mankind upon 
each other. To HIM tllerefore it was equally as well known, 

when he fent down that national calamity, which we fo lately 
• 

deplored; as it N ow is to us, when we are met to return thanks 

for its removal; whether we Ihould receive it with thofe difpo

iitions of mind, which are moll acceptable to H 1M, and which, 

would through his aU-bountiful goodnefs, avert from us a laHing 

punilhment; or, whether, frill remaining ungrateful for our 

paft bleffings, and infenfible of his all-ruling power, we lhould 
continue to be the objeRs of his difpleafure, and eonfequenLly 

become the juft viaims of his vengeance. HE certainly fore

!mew our contrition for our former ingratitude, and the peni

tent anguifh of our fouls under our late affliEUon; and had 
, 
, there-
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therefore pre-determined the prefcnt happy event j and extraor

dinary HUMAN MEANS he would fdeEt, as the inllruments of 
turning our forrow into gladnefs. Whilll therefore in our ef

fufions of joy for his MAJ ESTY'S relloration to health, and our 

own co~fequent rellor~tion to happinefs, the common feelings 

of our nature prompt us to exprefs the gratitude· which we 

julllyowe even to the HUMAN INSTRUMENTS; let us with il 

frill vamy more lively gratitude, united with the moll exalted 

piety, moll fervently and unremittingly pour forth our tribute 

of thankfgiving, which to the conviEtion of our underfiandings, 

has been {hown to be fo abundantly due, to THAT SUl'RE:-!E, 
• 

EFFICIENT CAUSE; (ITO WHOM ALONE ai' RIGHT BELO:-lG, 

ALL HONOUR AND GLORY, PRAISE AND THANKSGIVING, 

BOTH NOW AND FOR EVERaIORE." 

If indeed, the objeEtion to the providence of God, had been 

really well founded, which, I trull, has been amply proved, to 

be altogether groundlefs; then certainly, the duties of prayer, 
and thankfgiving, would upon the principles of reafon alone, be 

totally annihilated; and even difficult perhaps would it have 

been to engage mankind to perform them, upon the anthority 
of revelation. For who. can reafonably be expeCted, to offer up 

prayers to a being, for the averting from us, future calamities; 

which, that being cannot [orefee; and to thank him for pall 
bleffings; which HE could not foreknow? But having already 

reconciled, the injunEtions of revelation, with the dcduEtions 
.n of 
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of reafOli; let us now, with the moft implicit fubmiffion, attend 

to the exhortation of the Apoftle in my text, and carefuily 

(:onfider, both it's PRINeIPLF;S, and it's CONSE.QUENCES • 
• 

In the foregoing chapter, he had taught' Timothy, that, "the 

.END of the whole commandment is CHARITY, .ou~ .of a pure 

heart, and good confcience, and faith unfeigned." He had like-
. . 

wife fhown, how~ "fometeac\lers had fwerved from thate!ld," 
• 

and that "his own blafphemies andp.erfecutions were pardoned, 

becaufe they had been done ignorantly in unbelief." I-laving 

.again enjoined Timothy, "to hold faith and a good confcience," 

l1e then begins the fecond chapter,. with this exhortation, "I 

exhor.t therefore that firft of all, fupplications, prayers, and giv

ing of thanks be made for ALL men; for KINGS and for ALL 

that are in AUTHORITY, that we may lead a quiet and peaceable 

life in all godlinefs and hondly. For this is good and accept

able in the fight of God our Saviour." And certainly, as charity 

is the END of the commandment; nothing could .poffibly, more 

:effcaually iIlufti'ate and promote that end, than an injunction to 

pray for the temporal and eternal happinefs of the wbole rate of 

·mankind; whatever may be their flate and condition, and in what· 

ever region and country they may exift. What exhortation like

wife, can more efficacioully tend to produce the CON S.EQ V E N CE 

of [uch a praaice, THE LEADING A QUIE.T AND PEACEABLE 

LI FEIN ALL GO D LI NESS AND HO N ESTY, than, the command, 

. to make all fupplications, prayers, intcrceffions, and thank[-
• • gIVlllg, 
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giving, for Kl~GS, and ALL in AUTHORITY? Since upon the 

condua of kings, and the exercife of their authority, the com

forts of the people muit very much depend j confidered in rela· 

tion to BOT H the circumllances, which are generally fuppofe.d 

to confrit'ute the happinefs of man j the outward condition of 

his body, and the'inward {late of his mind. 

To prove this, can it be necelfary for me to defcribe the hor. 

rid nate of. a nation, where either for the punilhment of it's 

crimes, or for a trial of, it's virtues, or for [orne other rta[on 

not immediately difcernable by us, God permits a tyrant, to 

feize upon the property of his fubjects, without law, equity, ju[. 

tice, or humanity; to uepri\'e them of their liberties, and im

IIlure them in a darkfome dungeon, unknowing of their acc;ufa. 

tion, alid ullconfcious of any crime: to rob them of their 

lives, by fubftituting private affaffination for legal judgment; 

- to rack their bodies with the mon agonizing tortures, fa as 

to induce even innocence hcrl'clf, when unable to fu!lain the 

anguilh, to avow the perpetration of a crime it was imp.offible 

for her to commit; I again alk, need I take upon :me the 
, 

painful tafl( of recounting to YOll, the miferies, which hiftory 

teaches us, 'others, have fuifered from wicked rulers? Need I , 

gefcribe the dire !late of pcrfcclltion. under which the 'Apofile 

Eved. when he gave the injun8:ion in my text; or the fulFerings 

they fullaincd to whom it was givcn? to teach you how much 

the comfort and well being of {()ciCty mua depend upon, the 
• 

conduB: , 
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candua of KINGS, and the exercife of that power, which i~, 

intrufied to everyone in authority. 

Thanks be to God! That WE can ,DIlly learn from the 

l'evelations of OTHERS, the evils and calamities which tyrants 

fo frequently produce; but thanks be likewife to the fame 

Almighty goodnefs, WE have the unfpeakable happinefs of know

ing f~om our mvn prefent experience, what Jl LESS'I N GS, an llU

mane, virtuous, and pious monarch is able to confer. Our 

prayers and fupplications can only be offered up to God, to 

entreat, that HE, who is the KING of lUNGS, would be graciouOy 

pleafed to continue his bleffings, to us; and our thankfgivillgs 

ought inceffantly to be poured forth, that he has given us a 

king, to be the infirument of good to his people. 

But, when nations are fuffering under circum frances the very 

reverfe of thofe in which we rejoice; where can they look for 

fuccour in their difrrefs, where can they feek either fome miti

gation, or total redrefs of the evils, under which they groan, but, 

of HIli! WHO RULETH OVI':R ALL? 'Vould they attempt to 

find a remedy, by an union of their own firength and power, as a 

people; how can they effeCl even this without HIS aid? vVho, 

though he has left the aClions of men to their own choice, has 
, 

adjuficd the events of them to their punifhment or reward; and 

how can they procure HIS affifrance, without acknowledging his 

power, amI imploring his help? But if, withollt looking up to 

God, 
, 
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God, as the fupreme governor of the ulliverfe, and the great and 

\lltimate di[pofer of all events) they alTume vengeance to them

felvcs) and dilTolving the government, return once more to thal 

STATE OF NATURE, out of which they emerged, or rather, to 

a flate WORSE than that, of TOTAL ANARCHY and CON

Fusro:,ri (thofe bonds of PARL~TAL AUTHORITY, and of 

ylLIAL U)lION, which at firfi: BOUXD MEN TO EACIl OTHER, 

being now SNAPT ASUNDER,) they will involve themfelves in 

far greater evils, than thofe, which they endeavoured to re
move i and being inured to thofe habits of cruelty and ferocity, 

which a civil war ncceffarily implants and nourifhes, -they mufi 

at length be forced to fubmit, either to fomc one tyrant, worfe 

than he was, againft whom they at firft united; , or, inflead of 

bearing the yoke of ON E, fubmit to the far greater burden of 

:-1 AN Y. Thus, by violatillg a primary duty of Chrifiianity,

NOT TO DO EV/l., that e\'cn GOOD MAY COllIE OF IT, they 

will have filled their country with the forbidden evil, without 

reaping the expeaed good. But if, on the contrary, men would 

but obey the injunaions of the Apoflle, they would in all fuch 

cafes, not only in due time, that is, at that timc, which God fees 
fitteft for man, have the cau[e of their fufferings removed; but, 

even whilft they continued to fuftain them, fueh would be the 

efficacy of prayer upon their own minds, that the yoke would 

become caller, and their burden lighter. For, the very exercife 
and habit of prayer, would eradicate thofe emotions of refent

mellt, anger, wrath, and revenge, fro111 their bofoms, which only 
E ferve 

• 

, 
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ferve to give a keener edge to our calamities; and by im

planting mildnefs, meeknefs, gent1enef.~, forbearance, and rdig-
• 

nation in their ftead, either heal their wounds, or render the 

fufferer more infenfible to pain . 

The duty of men therefore, under the fulferings which are 

infliaed upon them, in confequellce of the GOVERNMENT, 

under which they live, is the fame, as under any other misfor-. 

tunes they fuftain, from any other circumftances, in which they 

are placed; and their relief mull: arife from the fame means.,-
. 

That is to fay, in both cafes, they mull: not, cc be IhclI!fcll'es 

" anxi01fily Jolicitolls for an)' tIling, but in CVeI)' thing ~1' jml)'cr 
• • 

• 

" and fttpplication, and tlzankJgiving, to let their Tequefls be milde 

" known unto God;" for then, as the Apoflle fays, « the jJrace 

cc rf God, 1vllic1L jJq/fe11L all underJlanding, will kcrp (lui)" llearts 

cc and 1ninds, tArough Jift~s Cl!rijl." 

This is a mode of feeking relief upon all occafiol1f, by which 

we can never he in danger of committing any crime. But 

every repeated application of it, will be a new illcreafe in piety, 

and virtue; and make us become the fiill more fit to receive 

the benefit we aile 

• 

This is a mode, by whiLh, we may not only, moll furely 
. , 

alleviate our own wants, but relieve likewire thare of our fellow 
• 

creatures. This is a method, by which, the pooreR man is 

. 
• 

" 

enabled 
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enableu. to do more aEts of charity, than the moll opulent, with 

all his wealth, is able to impart. This affords means, . by which, 

the moll indigent, can retnrn to the moll bountiful benefaEtor, 

infinitely greater benefits than he receives. This opens a way, 

by which, the mean eft fubjeEt can confer greater bleffings upon 

his KING and COUNTRY, than the moll. potent monarch has, by 

any other means, power to beftow. May we not then, without 

being liable to the accufalion of prefumption, but from a well. 

grounded confidence in the promifes of the Gofpel, RET URN 

TIlANKS TO GOD, THAT Ht HAS BEEN PLEASED TO RE

STORE OUR ~lONARCH, TO THE ARDENT PRAYERS OF illS 

PEOPLE? And furely, my brethren, if there be fubjeEts upon 

earth, who ought incdIalltly to implore, the proleEtion and 

favour of Heaven, upon the monarch, under whofe government 

they live; and to oller up the moil fen'ent gratitude to Provi. 

dence, for delivering him from ficknefs, and enabling him again 

to wield the fceptre with his own hand; if there be a nation, 

which ought ever to be returning thanks to God, for the national 

bleffings they enjoy, WE ARE THOSE SUBJECTS, whore more 

peculiar bounden duty it ·is; "WE ARE THA:r NATION, which 

enjoys the privilege· of being that choJm people! 
• 

Would time permit me, now more fully to illurl:rate to you, 

the conduEt of Providence, in the government ·of nalions, and 

more amply to trace out his ways, ill his dealings with mankind; 

I could not poffibly make choice of a fubjcEt, which would more 
• • 

. clearly 
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clearly arid effe&uaHy evince it, than in minutely pointing out 

£0 you, his continued operations, in the whole progrefs, forma
tion, and efiablifhment of our own conftitution. For though, 

to an infidel, or fceptical politician, it may perhaps appear;, Lo 

be the mere fabrication of men; to anyone, who 1001(s deeper 

than the furface of things, it muft be evident, that it could not 

have been completed without the HAND OF GOD. For, it is 
, 

compo fed of materials" the moft various and difcordant; " 

brought in different ages, by inhabitants of countries, moft vari. 

ous and oppofite in their manners, laws, cuftoms, and infti· 

tutions ; by Romans, by Goths, , by Saxons, by Danes,

by Normans; and in later times, by inhabitants of various 

other countries, both near and remote; and all thefe other 

~arious materials, were intermixed with the original, and native 

produce of this inand. 

Prior to experience, what could we' poffibly expe& to find, " 

but, that a fabric, thus compofed of fuch different, and hetero. 
geneous materials, mull be rude and mis-fhapen in it's form," " 

weak and feeble in it's firu&urc? If again, we confider that 
, 

the workmen, who at different times devifed the plans, and con· 

tributed their labour to build it, were as difcordant in their 

defigns, and as various in their firength and {kill, as the mate· 

rials of which it was compofed; , that the part which one had 

ereaed, another pulled down; a column, or an arch, which 

gnc fupplied, another removed;, , a center of the building, 
which 

, 

" 
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'shieh one had l'aikd, another took away; what idea, I repeat. 

"Could anyone, prior to experience, form of fueh an edifice? . 

But that it was an huge, unwieldy pile, which, from the imperw 

feaion of the materialsJ and unfkilfulneJs of the workmen, was 

tottering to it's fall; 'and whilll it lafled, ' ferved only as .a 

monument of mifemployed induflry, and of human weaknds?

For; where there is no ./CleElion in the materials, there can furely 

be no beauty in the work; and where there is no uniforlllity 

of defign, ; there evidently can be no proportion, nor tlnity in 

the whole. For otherwife, defign, mufl be the effea of chance, 

, and coflerence, the offspring of incongruif)'. 

But if, on the contrary, this fabric be an objea of the highell 

admiration; and even of fueh envy to other nations, as to be 
deemed the mofl complete model [or their imitation, from it's 

fuperiority in beauty, elegance, and convenience, to every other 

conflitution, which ever was, or now is ; if an attempt to frame 

fuch a form of government, were the ",ilh, and defire of the wifefi. 

nations, and of the profoundcfl legiOators of antiquity, but. 

which, they were unable to accomplifll; where can we look 

for THAT ALL-PIERCING lIII"D, and ALL-PLASTIC llAND) 

which brought forth un!!)' alit of varicl)', which flruck out 

harmony from d!jCorJ, which produced the mofl perfea .fj'1l~

metry, out of an unformed chaos? So that the whole body is 

fitly joined together, and compaaed by that which every joint 

fupplieth ; , a perfea fyfiem, in which, the authority of the 

F' king, 
• 
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king, the power of the nobles, and the liberty of the people, 
reciprocally fupport, and are fupported by each other. Where 

each part remains firm, by it's own proper principle of cohefion ; 

and where, the equal prelfure of the parts upon each other, 

fupports the WHOLE in the common center of gravitation? To 
whom, I fay, can we look, as the defigner and finifher of fuch 

a work? but to THAT ALL-MIGHTY ARCHITECT and RULER, 

who puts down one !ting, and .fets up anotlzer, who turned the 

moft jarring and contradiCtory wills of men, whilft operating 

in ways the moft diverfe and oppofite,. to fulfil, in the mo!l. 

perfeCt concord, his' own intentions, and complete his own de~ 

figns lIE, whilft men were gratifying the inclinations of their 

own free wills, who were always ignorant of the future confequen

ces of their own condua, and were often uling means, which 

fruftrated their own devices;. HE, I fay, made all of them, his 

own inftruments in the produCtion of events, diametrically oppo
fite to thofe, which were the objeCts of their own choice; and 
therefore deftruCtive of the apparent natural confequences of 
their own aCtions . 

. In feparate and detached parts of this plan, the operations of 
God have been often clearly and diftinaIy delineated. But 

thefe, I fhall pars over in filence, as moft of there events are 

annually celebrated by our Church; and therefore, you have 

repeated opportunities of hearing the caufes and confequences 

of them minutely explained. It only remains for me therefore 

now, 
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110W, to remind you of the anguiill, which we felt for his 

MajeIty's late affliCtion, and the Hill further miferies, which we 

feared, would have accrued from it's continuance. This, it is 

neceffary for me 'to do, for the moll ilnportant purpofe, of point

ing out to YOll, the ALL-DIRECTING PROVIDENCE OF COD, 

in the events produced by the FREE AGENCY o~· MAN, (the 

only purpofe for which, we would willi to remember it); ,and 

thus teach you to be truly grateful to GOD, for the bleffing of 

that recovery, for which, we are now enjoined by authority, to 

offer up to III M, our unfeigned praifes, and thankfgivings. 

Need I to obferve to you, that our farrows flowed not from 

one fingle li)ring ? That one fource of t1i~m, arofe in our C0111-

man feelings, as MEN; the other, in the more peculiar fen fa

lions, which belong to us, as S U BJ ECTS? To know only, that 

a moll amiable monarch, though he was even unrelated to us 

in that capacity, was aHliEled with the direfi malad)" which 

can poflibly befall human nature; to think of the poignancy, 

with which, the affliElion mull pierce the exquilitely fufceptible 

bofom, of one, who is a pattern of all that is amiable, as a 

wife,- and of all that is examplary, as a mother; of one,

pre-eminent in virtue, as in rank; to recolleCt, how much 

it muIl wound the breafis of an amiable offspring, who return 

the utmoIl anxiety of parental love, with the tendereft warmth 

of filial affeElion; mull alone excite in every heart, the leall: 

fenfible 
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fenGble to the beIl:affeCtions of human nature,-thc tendcrel! 
regret, and the fincerdi forrow! 

But, when to the confideration of him, for whom we mourned. 
,. -as the objeEt of veneration, and as a bright example of our 

imitation, as a MAN, were added likewife, our reverence and 

love towards him, for the bleffings he imparted to us, as a 

SOVEREIGN, and as the FATEER OF HIS PEOPLE; no words 

can paint the horror, with which, we contemplated our fituation 

at· the moment; and the gloom which overfpread our future 

prof peets ! -What gleam of hope from mortal help, could we 

difcern? What effectual human remedy could we forefee? ' 

To prayer alone, could we have recourfe; , to implore of GOD, 

, that he would either be gracioufly plcafed, in his own good 

time, to remove the malady; or, to teach us, under it's 

continuance, to bend in mute fubmiffion to his UN ERR I N G 

WILL. Thus, endeavouring better to fit ourfclves, for the en· 

joyment at leafi of any future benefits, God might be pleafed 

to vouchfafe us, by humbly refigning ourfelves to the depri. 

vation of thofe bleffings, we had [0 long enjoyed; and which. 

- we then began to be [enfible, we had fo little deferved. 

A faint ray of hope indeed, that the affiiaion might not only 

be temporary, but even Df filOrt duration, was [oon thought to 
be difcerncd by fome; but which, was deemed by others, to be 

merely vifionarYa and illufivc. They rcprefcnted it, as either, 
-th~ 
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. the fuggeftion only, of ignorant pretence, at cunning itnpo(

ture ; or, at befi, as the de1ulion of hope, which rather 

imagines it beholds, what it willies to feel than really beholds, 

what it warmly defcribes. Whim fame however, were eagerly 

flattering themfelves, with fa indiftinEt a glimmering of comfort; 

-yet, whether; in the mean time, the fame fyfiem of conduE\: 

would be adopted, which, under the aulpices of our moll gra

cious fovereign, with the favour of Heaven upon his pious en

deavours, procured happinefs to ourfelves, and made us the 

envy of other nations j was Ilill to them, and indeed to almoll 

all, a fubjeEt, of moll anxious doubt, and moll folitlltous en

quiry. But, it was not long, before this fufpence, harraffing 

as that was, feemed to be converted into the Ilill more melan

choly conviEtion, of an indubitable certainty. Far, far dillant, 

-be the fpirit of party from thefe facred walls! Would to 

Heaven, it were banifiled from every place! And, God forbid! 

-that whilll I am aiming to teach you, your duty to your CRE

ATOR, I lliould endeavour to excite in you the leall animolit)'l 

againll anyone of your fellow creatures. God forbid alfo! .. 

that I lliould ufe the language of adulation, to the bell, or the 

wilell of mortals, in a place, fet apart for offering up our prayers 

and praifes, to the ALL-MIGHTY and ALL-WISE RULER 01' 
• 

THE WORLD. Anxious however as I am, to make you fully 

fenfible of the happinefs, to which we are rellored, by the event 

we are now met to commemorate; and to teach you with 

heart-felt gratitude, to acknowledge in it, . the all-pervading 

G providence 

• 
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providence of God; whatever is necelfary to be faid, for the 

accomplifhment of thefe important purpofes, I fhall dare to fay, 

-equally difdaining to deprecate the cenfure, as to court the 

applaufe of. man. Duty therefore, compels me to obferve, ' 

that SOME," in the midfi of our general difirefs, in their eager

nefs to feize the helm of flate, in their halle to grafp it more 

fpeedily,. and their wifh to hold it more firmly, did not at 

leafi MAT U Ii. ELY confider, that they attempted to lay the 

ground-work of their plan, in principles, not only incapable of 

cohering with thofe of the conllitution in general; but which 

''1ere in their nature, even repulfive of thofe particular princi

ples, upon which, his Majefiy's own right, and that of his family, 

\I'as at firll founded, ancl is now .fa firmly e!lablillled. Upon 

principles too, which mufl: in the event, either for ever have 

excluded the rightful Ivlonarch, from re-alfllllling his leat upon 

the throne; or at lea!}, upon his recovery, have referved for 

him only" a participation in a divided crown and empire:

Upon principles, which would alfo in the mean time, have left 

him deprived of that common protcaion for his perfon, and for 

the prefernLiolJ of thore comforts and conveniences, which, the 

equitable .fpirit of our laws, trufling nothing to the l1articular 

charaQers of individuals, however amiable, extends without di/" .. 

crimination, to the peafant, and the peer. 

Some faithful ABDJELS however, faithful alike to the mo

narch ann the people, ' in thi~ dread moment of danger to the 
• fiate,--

• 

• 
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nate, arofc, with the moll irrcGfiible tide of pathetic elo

quence, and with the moll irrdiftible llrcnglh of argumcllt, 

fuccefsfully to oppofe, alld happily to difconcert thefe mcafures. 

. They nobly flood forth as the guardians of the conllitutioll. ' 

They oppored themfelves as bulwarks, for the proteaion of that 

fovereign, to whofe defence indeed they were bound, but bound 

only, in common with many others, ' ·by every tie of public, and 

of private duty. In a noble emulation of their fpirit, the fpirit 

of the peopie likewife arofe. An almon. unexampled loyalty, and 

farred regard to the conUitution, diffufed themfdves around,

penetrated to the remoteft corners of the country, and animated 

and invigorated almoll every brealL The ulldcrfiandillgs qf 

the people were enlightened; and they juftly difcerned, that 

their own liberties, and their Monarch's rights, were infeparable j 

and that they only, who were faithful fubjeas to H DI, could 

be true friends to THEM. 

Will you fay, that this was only the common triumph of 

truth over error, aided by that natural impullc of a(feaion~, 

which will at times, impetuouily break fortQ from the human 

heart, like a torrent, and which, it is in vain to attempt to nop, 

in the fury of it's cour[e? 

Be it [o! Though certainly, even the vanquifllcd could boalt 

of much worldly wifdom, and politic fagacity. But, advance 

one fiep further, and then try, whether you do not difeover that 
fame 

• 

• 
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fame ALMIGHTY POWER, which we have fo often feen, fLlffel'~ 

ing men indeed to afi according to their own wills, yet turning 

afide the conlequences they intended, by an interpofition of 

events, which renders all their volitions and defigns, vain, and 

all their aaions and attempts, inelfefiual? See, whether you 

do not find, that the very eagernefs, with which, the attempt was 

made, the more haftily to fnatch into their hands, the reins of 
• 

goverllment, was not the very circumftance, which frulhated 

their attempt? and whether, even the very labour, which fome 

employed, to make their power, when they fhould be in polfef

fion of it, to ftand faft as a ftrong mountain, which nothing 

could move, was not the very caufe of their not attaining any 

fhare of it, even for a moment? . Look likewife, and behold the 

fame ALL-RULING PROVIDENCE, who is our conftant guide, 

protefior, and benefafior, not only relloring our fovereign, and 

the bleffings of his government, to the prayers of his people ;

but in the abundance of his mercy, which always gives us more 
• 

than we can alk or think, in a much fhorter fpace of time, than 

even the moil fanguine of his fubjefis, or the moil alfefiionate of 

his fervants, could even dare to hope? -Look once more, at 

the HUMAN AGENCY, which God thought fit to employ, as the 

INSTRUMENT of this bleffing; and fay, whether it is not in 

vain, that human cunning, and worldly wifdom, look down with 

difdain, contempt, and fcorn upon him, whom the Lord hath 

determined and deliglited to honour? 

" TillS 
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n THiS is THE LORD'S DOIKG 1 "-And as it is 1l0W mar-

'cello itS in oltr e)'es, Ict it rcmain fa indclibly imprintcd on our 

memory, that we may teach it to our children's children! Let 

it bring forth in us, it's genuine fruits of praiCe and thankCgiving; 

by inftruaing ,Us and our pofierity, "TO REJOICE IN THE 

(C LORD ALWAY;" Again, r fay, REJOICE! Let us thel1 

pay the highefi and mofi acceptable HOKOUR to the Kil-:G, 

by learning of him, truly to FEAR GOD. For; though [bat 

cternal Son of God, who by his death) made an atonement for 

our lins, can alone afford us, an impeccable example of a godly 

life; yet everyone knows, that even mcre human patterns of 

goodneCs, however they may be ridiculcd by fame, have a pow

erful influence, ln direaing the condlla of others; and that 

the higher the fiation is, in \\'hich they rhine, the greater is their 

efficacy. Happy then, thrice happy nation, where the brightefi 

beams of 1'1 E TY and v I RT U E, reCplendent on the throne, diffufe 

their rays all around upon the people! FOl', when WE look 

up to that eICvated nation, wc behold tlie radiance of thofe, 

who have learned from their own experience, may we al[o 

therefore learn thc [amc, that,." GODLl:\ ESS IS PROfIT

" ABLE UNTO ALL THiNGS!" To the ONE, it was, from 

the inward peace and affiance which it bellows, a mofi pow

erful, prc-difpoling caulc of his recovery. To the OTHEl\, , 

from the trufi and re!ignatio'n it imparts, it was thc finncll 

fupport, under her affiiaion. And it remains now to HOT;r 

in their pro[perity, an abundant [ource of joy, which ncithcr 

II titles, 
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titles, rank, riches, nor dominion can give; . and which likc

wife, nothing in this world, nor even the world itfdf, can 

iake away. 

Suffer not then, I befeech you, my brethren, fuffer not 

thefe examples, which the goodnefs of God has given for 

your benefit, to add only to your condemnation. ' But, let 

us alfo I.EAD A QUIET AND PEACEABLE LIFE, IN ALI. 

GODLINESS AND HONESTY; and give the bea [ecurity [or 

our loyalty to our earthly Monarch, by an unreferved, and 

unremitting obedience to the will of our heavenly Sovereign. 

Then, trufting in the merits, and mediation of ollr L9 R D 

and SAVIOUR JESUS CHRIST, we may humbly hope to be 

admitted hereafter, to that commllnity of eternal peace, unitYI 
and harmony, the bleffed [ociety of JUST MEN MADE PER

F Eel.' ; which neither faaion {hall diflraa, nor even party 
fhall divide; but, where, the moft humble piety, and the 

• 

moft unbounded benevolence, {hall be the highcft honour, 

and moft exalted happinefs. 

Now to FATHER, SON, and HOLY GHOST, to whom 

belong all MIGHT, MAJESTY, and DOMDIION, be all HO· 
NOUR and GLORY! 

• 

FIN I ~, 
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